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A Note From Your Pastor
October 28, 2020
…but all shall be well, and all shall be well, and all manner of thing shall be well.
Julian of Norwich, 14th Century
My pastoral care teacher posted a government sponsored graphic about our
response to disaster. It was talking about tornadoes, hurricanes, and the like. But
as I looked at it, it truly resembled how my emotions have dipped and swelled
during this pandemic.
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dG8TqsMN27pdDlDT4y8y4PrsNk7_9ISx-wGQ0vzTKiNPcGI63qnIPHo
As I sit here to plan for the Advent and Christmas Season and the rain is falling on
this damp cold autumn day, I can’t help but think of all of you and how like me, for
many of us the holidays will look and feel very different. Because of the pandemic,
travel will be curtailed, gatherings will be much smaller, and our celebrations will be
experienced in many different ways. I look at the dip in the graph and see triggering
events and think of how I will only see my children virtually this Thanksgiving. Do I
cook a turkey for two? [Maybe I do and make meals to share.] But all these small let
downs may cause many of us to not be our usual selves. So I am asking that we
please be extra kind to one another and ourselves through the next couple of
months. Emotions that will be tender, just hiding under the surface, and they may
burst forth when we least expect it.
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But then I remember the words of Julian of Norwich, a celebrated mystic whose
book, (said to be the first book written in English by a woman), Revelations of Divine
Love is generally considered one of the most remarkable documents of medieval
religious experience. She wrote that regardless of her sin (our sin), it would not
hinder God’s Goodness from working…but all shall be well, and all shall be well,
and all manner of thing shall be well.
Stay Safe and Be Well.
Blessings,

Jackie

Advent Care Packages
Since it will be harder to get together in person, I
thought it would be fun to at least do some of the
same activities together. We want to prepare for
your family a packet of all sorts of activities and
resources that will take us through this time of
anticipation together. Our theme for this year is “Do
Not Be Afraid.” Fear has become our constant
companion lately BUT God wants more for us. So
come, join us on this Advent journey.
We would like to get them out the week before Thanksgiving so you will be all
ready. Please call the office, 80-379-8900, and reserve one today. We have
purchased plenty of supplies, so please don’t be shy.

STEWARDSHIP LETTERS
“ B
 eloved, let us love one another, because love is from God;
everyone who loves is born of God and knows God.”  1 John 4:7
It's that time of year again for your pledge cards to be arriving. If you
could please fill them out and return them ASAP, no later than Nov 15 that would
be wonderful. Please note we have a new checkbox this year for estate planning.
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Do Not Be Afraid
The angels tell us every time that they appear: Do Not Be Afraid.
Fear has become our constant companion lately but God wants more for us.
So come, join us on this Advent journey.

November 24: Week 1 Devotional – To Hold Hope

Zoom @ 7:00pm

November 29: Advent 1 Worship In Person/Facebook Live @ 10:00am
Christmas Tree Lighting and Carol Sing
Facebook Live @ 4:00pm
December 1: Week 2 Devotional – To Bring Peace
December 6: Advent 2 Worship

In Person/Facebook Live @ 10:00am

December 8: Week 3 Devotional – To Practice Joy
December 10: Blue Christmas

Zoom @ 7:00pm

Zoom @ 7:00pm

In Person/Facebook Live @ 7:00pm

December 13: Advent 3 Worship In Person/Facebook Live @ 10:00am
December 15: Week 4 Devotional – To Choose Love
December 20: Advent 4 Worship

Zoom @ 7:00pm

In Person/Facebook Live @ 10:00am

December 22: Week 5 Devotional – Christmas
December 24: Christmas Eve Worship

Zoom @ 7:00pm
Open House 5:30-7:30pm

Journey to the Manger: A Christmas Eve Pilgrimage
December 27: Lessons and Carols

Facebook Live @ 10:00am
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Treasurer Report
Due to the new treasurer and bookkeeper getting acquainted with all their
new duties the treasurer report will be available at the Annual meeting.

MISSIONS
 The

Salvation Army is looking for some special items for
the holidays so if you can add corn bread mix, stuffing,
cranberry sauce and pet food to the normal list of items needed
that would be wonderful. Please bring to church on Friday’s by
noon. Items needed are:Non perishable foods, personal care
products:shampoo, conditioner, soap, shower gel, deodorant,
toothpaste, laundry detergent, softener and dish soap etc…
Thank you for being so generous each week.

Personal Hygiene kits

We managed to put together 45
kits for the world church service.
These are distributed to those in
need after natural disasters and
hardships. Thank you to everyone
who donated and
brought items for the kits and
the shipping costs.
Susan B. Anthony Adopt a Family
This year our adopt a family will be very different. Instead of
getting gifts this year they are asking us to get gift cards
preferably in $25.00 gift increments. Cards need to be turned
in by Friday the 20th so please bring your gifts to church with
you on or before the 15th. Thank you in advance for
supporting this wonderful organization.
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Returning to indoor church
services
It’s getting a little cold outside to be on the
green now so we are moving inside Nov. 1
In order to maintain proper social distancing
protocol you must sign up to attend worship
services. This may be done by calling the church or clicking on the email
that will be sent to you every week. The sign up will be closed at noon on
Friday or before if it fills up.
The sanctuary will be open at 9:45 a.m. and service will begin at 10 a.m.
and conclude around 10:30 a.m.
When you sign up to attend church service you are agreeing to the
following:
● Have your temperature taken upon arrival. If temperature is above
100.4 degrees you will be asked to worship from home
● Wear a mask at all times. A limited number of masks will be available
if you need one. Pastor Jackie may remove her mask for worship,
only is safely distanced and unable to be heard with her mask on
● Practice social distancing guidelines put in place.
● Refrain from congregating before, during and after the service.
● Notify us if you contract COVID

Thank you for your cooperation and understanding
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GRATITUDE
We are so grateful for two special people who have moved on to another
chapter in their lives, Marty (maintenance man fix whatever needs fixing)
and Jody for being our Treasurer. They will be missed dearly but we wish
them the best of everything in their new endeavors.
New Treasurer & Bookkeeper
Welcome aboard to Evan Vold our new treasurer and our new bookkeeper
Pam Stenman. We thank you for your willingness to jump into the financial
business aspect of the church and volunteer your time.

ANNUAL MEETING DATE SET
The annual meeting will be held on November 22 at
10:45. We will be discussing the sale of the chapel and
our annual budget. Due to covid we still need you to
sign up for the event even if you are not attending
church that day. So please call the church or sign up
on the email notice that will be sent out a week prior.
Please try to attend so we can have a quorum.

New Office Printer Request
As many of you can see by the copies you receive in the mail, newsletter, forms
etc. the printer is very old and not making copies clearly anymore. It is not wifi
accessible and copying can not be done in all modes. We are asking for monetary
donations to help us get a new printer. It will help make copying easier and more
professional looking. Thank you.
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● To Amy for doing the service while Jackie got a well deserved week of rest
● To the team members who continue to work together to make the
reopening of our church as safe as it can be.
● Kyle for letting us use his hotspot.
● Holly for taking out the trash/recycle
● To all who have bought items for the Salvation Army Food Bank and
personal care items for the Gathering place
● Todd and Isaiah for planting mums in the urns out front
● Al Royer for mowing the lawn and weed wacking
● Chris Battista for always helping to set up on the green for church service
● To all those who help set up and put away the service equipment
● To all those who send in your pledges to help make the church run
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Winchester Center Cong Church
P.O. Box 200
Winchester Center, CT 06094
Phone: 860-379-8900

WWW.winchestercentercongchurch.org
Sunday Worship 10:00a.m.
Church School 10:00a.m. cancelled for now
Office Hours Secretary:
Call before you come
Hours are flexible

Calendar of Events & Happenings - November  2020
Nov. 01 Worship 10:00 a.m.
Nov. 08 Worship 10:00 a.m.
Nov. 15 Worship 10:00 a.m.
Nov. 22 Worship 10:00 a.m. Annual Meeting 10:45
Nov. 24 Devotional Do not be Afraid zoom 7p.m.
Nov. 29 Worship 10:00 a.m. and 4th annual Graham
Waldron Virtual Tree Lighting FB live 4 p.m.
Dec.01 Devotional Do not be Afraid zoom 7.p.m.
Dec. 06 Worship 10:00 a.m.
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